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To Our Friends:
Below we give you the names of

after our opening sale, and from the 2:
every farmer friend of ours that has
Sumter with his next load, for we will
prize when you start selling with us. '

interests and when we fail to do so we
not selling with us, and are not afraid
warehousemen, drive to Sumter and tr3
us and see how we do business. If you
customers who are in our honor roll
sure you will stick with us.

No. 1. Man selling most pounds for the
No. 2. Man selling second highest nun

No. 3. Man selling third highest numb(

No. 4. Man selling load weigliing 500 pc
tance from Sumter, $15.0(

No. 5. Man selling highest price pile ov

Man selling most pounds for 5 days aft
opening sale day $20.00.

If any of our friends have failed
come to see us and get same at once.
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Sell your next load of tobacco in Miss Lena EhriManning with R. D. Clark. the guest of her
Weinberg.

Miss Corinne Barfield spent the
week-end wvith friends in Sumter. Sell your tobacc

in highest market paMr. F. C. Thomas spent Saturday mhouse, the Home c
Columbia, with his son, Joe Thomas.._

Miss Mable Buie
Mrs. S. J. Kellet is the guest of her accepted a positioi

parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Johnson. Leon weinberg's.
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trie, spent the week-end in town. Rodhapuca
Mrs. .Jake Iseman spent last Sun-

daiy in Columbia,.r ora a

Messrs. Charles .wlinson and EdFaie au.
Gamble transacted business in Colum-
bia on Monday.Seodcrf

Coffey & Rigby will have a carload ''OA Iof the famous Grant Six automobiles
in this week. Go andl look them over., sYURMN

Jos. E. Davis of Davis Station, sold FrtNtoa a
two loads of tobacco with R. D. Clark
for $1,59i.70. Mr.egre

Those wishing to enter the coun-Le.
ty campaign for any office must file
Tuesday.DpoiyurI

Marriedi last Sunday by Rev. W. 0. FrtNtoa aHendlerson, Mr. B. B. Cabia and Miss
Christine Allsbrook. Msr.Dde

Mr. Chovine R. Clark, son of Mr.spnSudyah
and Mrs. S. I. Clark, has been pro-motedl to regimental sergeant major. FRSIEO
"The Conqueror" is a story of the .DCoraM

old South,andl is soul-stirring, full of r' ae
scenery from Tennessee to Trexas. See Ca
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ENSB.B. BREEDIN'SdGeyPure Food Grocery

Every SaturdayWe ireceive a shipment of
pure Guernsey Butter. Have
you tried it?

B. B. BREEDIN'S
Pure Food Grocery

The stcaeof Plowden Hardware Co.,
has been extended, and is now the
longest store in Manning.

Mur. T. H. Ridgeway had the mis-
Fortune of losing his tobac -c. barn
ad about $600 worth of tbl;acco lastWednesday by fire. -

Mrs. R. E. Ilarllee, little Misses
Zelouise and Elizabeth Harllee' andMrs. Scarborough hava returned from

pleasant visit to relatives in Dar-
ington county.
-"The Conqueror" shows the trials of
hat famods general, Sam Houston, in
romance, trouble with Indians, Mexi-
See it Tuesday, Augmet 6th, at .the

Mr. Bertram Weinberg received no-;ice this morning from the navy de->artment to report at Charleston at
mnee for active duty.
Coffey! & Rigby have taken theigency for Clarendon county for the

amous Grant Six automobile. Theyvill have a carload in this week.

Mrs. W. M. Bomar is the guest of
ier brother-in-law, Mr. H. J. Bomar.Vars. Bomar's husband is first lieu-

;pnant ,with Uncle Sam's fighting
orces in France.
One 4-room house, front and backorch, acre lot, Church street, neartraded school.
Write today for information.

E. C. ALSBROOK,'
Mr. H. R. Boger was called to Con-

ord, N. C., last Friday to the bed-ide of his mother, but when hecached her she was dead. The de-eased was 84 years of age. Mr. Bo-
er returned to Manning Monday.
"The Conqueror" is the life historyof General Sam Houston, startingrom a mountaineer in Tennessee, andollows up to his election as governoraf Texas. See it at The Pastime Tues-

lay, August 6th.

Rev. L. B. McCord let yesterdaynorning or Greenwood and otherjoints, where he will spend his annual'acation, returning some time earlyn September.
Mr. E. L. Fairy sold tobacco todayvith Cothran at the Central. He sold64 pounds and got from $41.00 to44.00 a pundred, which netted him

he neat sum of $360.36. Come againnd bring some of your neighbors.
The Thomas Live Stock Companyeceived a car of horses and mules onuesday. They. have some beautifulnimals among the lot and they arelosing them out fast.
Be sure you see "The Conqueror",ne of the- best pictures the screenrtists have ever produced. It's fullf life, romance, thrills, and will hold

ou spell-bound to the end. It's eighteels.

Sergeant Frank Clark passedhrough Washington last week withis regiment for Long Island and while
here they had lunch served them.sergeant Clark had the honor of beingerved by Miss Margaret Wilson.
Forshee & Company of Sumter,
ave an advertisement in this issuebout lighting plants. These plantsre made by the Western Electric Co.,nd are among the very best on theiarket. People who are interested inighting plants would do well topget
ra touch with Forshee & Co.-
Tobacco is easily ruined this wetleather, and .all planters should becry careful in opening thoir barns.Ve are toldl if the barn door is openedlust a little, and the tobacco dries outradlually it will keep all right. Butit gets (lamp, it willI rot wvhen pack-d up.

I. M. A. Myers has been appointedlhairmani o the colored branch of the~ouncil of Defense for Clarendon.pecial two-day course will be givenhe.50 special speakers and countyhairmen of the Colored branch at theJniversity of South Carolina Augustst and 2nd, prior to the opening of
he health dIrive.
Vacation Class.--Speial coaching inIanning during the sumer by Mrs..C. Alsbrook for college entrancer to make up gradle dleficiencies in,nglish, Latin, French, mathematicsndl science. Handw~riting, s pelling andusiness arithmetic carefully taught.'or information see or write Mrs. E..Alsbrook, Manning, S. C.

Expected to arrive soon from Cal-orma one of the largest cars of Rlededar shingles ever shipped to Man--ing. This car is bringing 166,000elect shingles. This is a chance to
uy andl save further advances inrice.

W. P. LEGG.
It now begins to look as if Claren-on wimll not be represented in the low-

r house of the l egislantur,e next ses-
ion. The time for filing pledges ex-ires next Tuesday, and, so far, no onmeas announcedl.
Cothran sold tobacco todlay for somef the Summerton neighborhood'slost succesful growers. Mrs. Bunion[arvin andl Mrs. E. L. Fairy so1(1 bet-er than 600 pounds that averaged40.00 per hundred. Mr. Hlarvin and

MR. FARMER:
You need* the Country|lentleman. Send me $1.0'0mnd I will send you this val-

iable farm paper for 52vieekS., Send all orders to

B. B. BREEDIN
Manning, S. C.-

WILLJA
WONDER

WILLIAM

"I

"THE CO1
A Gripping Dral
Career of Genet

'Three Hundred of the Most Fam,
Chiefs, Mexican Soldiers, United

Trappers ,

A Picture that wi
Annals of

Directed by I
Who Made "The

Written by Henry
At

Pastime
TUESDAY,

Pride of Clarendon
Flour

$1.65 for 24 lb. Sack
Being Received Daily by

B. B. BREEDIN'S
Pure Food Grocery

Mr. Fairy are to be congratulated for
the judgment they used in selectingside partners for life. I wish we had
more lady farmers like these.

The .Brockinton Motor Co., of Man-
ning, is now agent for the Cadilac
car for Clarendon, Sumter and Lee
counties. Mr. Joe Brockinton invited
some of his friends to go to Charles-
ton last Saturday night and ride back
with him in his new demonstration
Cadilac. Those accompanying Mr.
Brockinton were: Ed. Reardon, Sam
Barron, Mr. Revis, Sam Sprott and
the writer. The trip was made with-
out mishap of any kind, and was thor-
oughly enjoyed. This is a great car
and rides as easy as a palace car.
While we must admit our ignorance
as a judge of machinery, we do be-lieve that there is none better than the
Cadilac. While these cars cost a lit-
tle more than the average car, they
are more than worth it. These are
prosperous times, and we look to see
a bunch of Cadilacs running around
here before long.

-W-S--S-
/ Safety First

If you want your money protectedby Uncle Sam, deposit it in
First. National Bank of Manning, S. C.

-W--S-3--
Gone But Not Forgotten

In fond remembrance of our dIeadl
cousin, Mamie Baird, who entered in-
to rest May 25th, 1918. All that lovinghands and medical aidl could (10 was
dlone, hut God saw--best to take her to
him. She was the loving (laughter of
Mr. andl Mrs. J. W. Baird. Her re-
mains wvere laid to rest in Pine Grove
Cemetery. The services were ,con-ducted by Rev. Dukes.
Gone to rest, (lear cousin,
Here no more wve'll see her face,

But in heaven wve'll meet again,
When wve've run life's ruiggedl race.

Gone fto rest in .Jesus,'
Blessed hiope, wve'll meet again,And in heaven there'll be no parting.We'll be free from care and pain.When we reach the pearly portalsof the city bright and fair,

There We'll meet-*our dlear cousin.
She wvill bid us welcome the-re.

And with Jesus and the angels,We will dIwell forever more,And we will know our dear cousin
When we meet on that bright shore.11Her loving cousin,

FRANCES BAIRD.

DEMOCRATIC ENROLLMENT

Enroflm't Enrollm't
Club 1916 1918Manning Farmeis Plat-
form----------_--268 208iClarendon -------.---.-82 158i

-annmg-----------...;2 74New Zion ------------72 67Midway ------------..51 47iSeloc ----------------71 72Harmony-----------..61 59Sardinia------____..--62 '77)Gibbons Mill -..64 64-oakdale -------------42 46Davis Cross Roads -..... 47 * 49iSilver ------------.---.32 28 1Davis Station------.65 56Pmnewood ----------..102 113Jordan
-.- -..46 33FoetnReform

... ..-- 61 68Doctor Swamp-----.-..57 57Alcolu
-.- ...123 115

Sumeton ---- .152 187
Paxville - ---.._36_ 274Panola----------.---.... 1094Bloomville ----- --.--.--60 59Fork ------------- -----72 70Douglas -----------.--108 104Sandy Grove------- ---104

Total 2,5

RYZON
The Perfect Baking Powder
Makes Biscuits fit for a

King
B. B. BREEDIN'S
Pure Foodl Groer

M FOX
PICTURE

FARNUM

NQURER"
ma Picturing the
al Sam Houston
pus American Indians, with Their
States Cavalrymen, Texas Ragers,mnd Guides

11 Go Down in the
Filmdom.

t. A. WALSH
Honor System"

Christeen M enack

the

Theatre,
AUG. 6th.

Fresh Shipment of
Swift Premium Hams

Fresh shipment of small
sizes just received.

B. B. BREEDIN'S
Pure Food Grocery

SUMMER SCHOOL
FOR COLORED TEACHERS

Summer schol for colored teachers
will be open Monday, August 5th. This
special school is for the benefit of all
colored teachers in the county who
want to improve. Also young teach-
ers who desire to make a certificate
and qualify to teach.

-w-S-S-
NOTICE

Books of subscription to the capitalstock of the Black River Brokerage
Company, principal office at Alcolu,
S. C., will be open at the office of P.,
R. Alderman, Alcolu, S. C., from Aug-
ust 1st to 2nd, inclusive, 1918.

R. J. ALDERMAN,
P. R. ALDERMAN,
W. B. WALL,

Petitioners
ATTACKED BY SUBMARINES

Three TransAtlantic Liners Escape

by Superior Spec.
An Atlantic Port, July 20.-Three

trans-Atlarntic liners which arrived
here today reported having been at-
tacked by German submarines, each
them when about 200 miles off the'

Atlantic coast in latitude 38.15, long-
itude 70:40. All three vessels, by su-
perior speed escaped undamaged after
i running fight which lasted several

Hours.
The master of another vessel in port

less calls were caught by his ship
~oday said that three dlays ago wire-~ommig from a vessel in plain sight,isking for assistance, but which, upon
zloser observation, proved to be amubmarine with telescopic masts, and

which in many respects, wvas made to
mitate a sailing vessel in a sinking~ondition.

6i(8ta of South 08rokia,
County of Clarendon

R. E. Thompson, plaintiff,
agamnst

Ruth Blrinson, defendlant.
Under and by virtue of an Execui-ion in the above stated action, issued~.>ut of the Court of Common Pleas, I

1ave levied upon and will sell to the
iighest bidder for cash, at the risk of:he former purchaser, at the CourtBlouse in Manning, in said .Count9
vithin the legal hours for judicIalialps, on Monday, the 5th clay of Au-
rust, 1918, being salesday, the follow-
ng real estate:
All that certain p iece, parcel 'or

rifet of land Iying, bemg and situate
n Clarendon County, South Carolina,*ontaining one (1) acre, and boundedf4orth by lands of Mrs. Lula I. Net-
les; East and :South by Mrs. JohnIlarvmn, and West by public road leno-J
ng from Alcolu to Manning, as ap-Sears from certificate of Presiding
Fudge and Verdict of Jury constitut-
ng a part of the judgment roll hegehneferred to. Purchaser to priy for pa-
)ers.

E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff, Clarendon County.

Where is my wvandering
'Bedbug tonight

You will not ask this quos~
ion if you use

EL VAMPIRO
For there will be no

Bed Bugs
Costs only a dime. Kills

them every time.
B. B. BREEDIN'S
Pure Food Grocery
Girovo's Tagteless chlIN TonsiO

restores vitality and energy by purifying ad4

richiag the blood. You ca soon feel its

mn!a Invigoraing Effect. Prik e-Oc.


